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PENNIES TURNED INTO
t6get rid of

RHEUMATISM
If we suffer with ' Rheumatism

and desire to get rid of it we must
make op our minds ; to subject our
systems to the proper courke of
treatment for a while. The only
way to cure oneself of Rheumatism
is to remove the causer-exp-el the
irritating uric add from the blood;
every other; method of treatment has
proved a failure. S.S.S, cures
Rheumatism because it is the great"
est of all' blood pariBers. This
medicine goes down into the circa
lotion, and exoeh every varticleof

:1;

American National Bank
WILMINGTON, N. C

ocl2-t- f

Loolc

DOLLARS .

Provided only that you begin
i now and, save every penny your

. circumstances will allow, and' the sure way to save it is by
s evening , a savings account nt
" cur bank. Start, an account
"now. Don't wait until you havn

: a large amount. Sivo what you
- have and let it be earning inter-

est while you are earninc th,.
rest. A dollar will do to open

. . an account. Don't nut it off im.
j til next week or next montii.

stare now.

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings.

Ahead

Question

try pig pork. Very best of beef, veal, lamb
and pork, native ana 'Western. Fresn Home
made sausage, native beef liver. Oysters,
fancy celery and tomatoes. Apples 40 cents
a peck. All kinds of fancy groceries, frnlts
and-vegetab- les. "Fresh bread ' and rolls,
country eirzs. Free delivery. Palace Mar
ket Co.. 'Phone No. 72. ' oc7-t- f

; LOST In academy of Music --Saturday
afternoon, brown handbag. Reward. Hor-
ticultural Co.. Castle Hayne. N. C. v

, f . .. ocl0-3- t

i WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Only few weeks required. ' Wages after
first month. Steady position guaranteed.
Write for catalogue. Barber Col-
lege, 207 Bowery, JJew :York City. oc!0-4- t

, WANTED "Young man 'with : about 18
months experience-a- s helper
business and collector. 1 Apply 130 Market
street. D.'JTx. T. : Capps plumbing Co. ;

J. B. Griffith, Mjrr. ; .. oc6-t- f

wake VP1 Spread out! Advertise! Mul-tigra- ph

Imitation typewritten circulars ;
cheap as printing; better results. AL Classen
typewriting and notary work. Meares Har-Ib- s,

Notary Public, Stenographer; 114 Prin-
cess street; 'phone 708.- - -

del-tu,su,th-

FOB .FRESH "GROCERIES, fruits and
vegetables, call Kure Bros., 'Phone 38-- J,

corner 4th and Nun streets. oc8-0- t

SPECIALS at Pure Food Market: New
sour krout, fine lettuce and celery. All
kinds fresh meats; fine New River oysters
and liver pnddiug; best of season. Pure
Food Market, D. M. Davis, Prop. 'Phone
1403. , se30-t- f

CROSS TIES! CROSS TIES! We can use
for delivery up to August 1st. 1912. 200.000
7x9x81-- 2 sap pine ties, and 10,000 long leaf
pine piling. For prices, address G. T. &
W. J. Flynn, Wilmington, N. C. oc8-6- t

COME TO WRIGIITSVIIXE School
House Friday Night, Oct. 13th, 1911.

ocl0-4- t

ARE YOU GOING AWAIT Bee Uncle
Charles for a good suit case or trunk.- - 16
S. Front st "Yellow Building." my3l-t- f

- TO THE PUBLIC Uncle Charles' pawn
shop has moved to 16 S. Front street; look
for the yellow building. my31-t- f

MEIER'S MARBLE AND
.GRANITE .WORKS.

: Wilmington, N. C.

Monuments, Headstones,
Tiles Mantels and Grates.

Let us show you our 'line.
All classes- - of stone work for

buildings. Write us for prices.

Save something now! In the future you will look back

upon the past and be thankful that you provided for the

comforts you may enjoy in the future. ,

The Atlantic Trust & Banking Co.

The

ocll-t- f .

r

Diamonds

MUST BE
SOLVED SOON.

It's only a question of days now
until cold weather will arrive. Now
is the time to prepare for it, so that
your heater will be up and ready for
use when the first cold night comes.

We have a most complete line of
coal, and wood heaters at prices be-

yond comparison.

Vortex " Colcj-Bla- st Heaters give
greatest amount of warmth at least
cost r ?

.
Jacob! H'dw Co.

10 and 12 South Front Street.

watches
'' ' ' "'- y y " "j' ':

Jewelry
.

! e';

Silvenvare

Government's Suit Against Railroads
I and Coal Companies .

Washington, Oct. 11. The so-ca- ll

ed "hard coal case" was taken under
consideration' today by the Supreme
Court of the. United States after a two--

day argument by, counsel fOr the gov-
ernment and the principal roads and
coal owning companies in the anthra
cite coal regions of 1 Pennsylvania
with violating the Sherman anti-tru- st

law.
The main argument defendants

made was by John G. Johnson; of
Philadelphia. He said-tha- t v it: would
be ideal to have separate anthracite
railroads and coal companies in par--
ticulr, put that close relationship be-

tween them is essential to the growth
of the coar region and .was necessary
because he railroads had to have ton
nage to recompense them for the ex-
pense for building into that region
He "combatted the government con-
tention that the railroads were com
peting lines; saying that , the railroads,
on account of reaching. different coal
localities, were "not competitors,
though they carried competitive ma-
terial. .

James H. Torrey, for the defense,
asked by the government had taken
no action against independent opera-
tors who sold coal under C5 per cent,
contracts to coal companies whose
stocks were owned by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company and by the
New York, Ontario and Western Rail-
road Company. "If their coal com-
panies ' are free to make contracts,
while the others are to be debarred,"
said he, "it is conceivable that the
result of thi3 proceeding may be to
increase largely the coal companies
of Pennsylvania and of the New York,
Ontario and Western and to shift the
control of the anthracite 'market to
persons other than the principal de-

fendants and who may be presumed to
be actuated by like motives."

The closing argument for the gov-
ernment was made by J. C. McRey-nold- s,

special assistant to the Attor-
ney General." He outlined the relief
desired, and, answering Mr. Torrey,
he said the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and the New York, Ontario
and Western Railroads were not made
defendants in the suits as neither ..ad
been represented at the conference of
railorads where the "objectionable G5
per cent, contracts" were agreed upon.
He added that neither was a stock-
holder in the Temple Iron Company by
which the government claims the Phil-
adelphia and Reading, the Lehigh Val-
ley, the Deleware, Lackawana and
Western, the Central of New Jersey,
the Erie and tne New York, Susque-
hanna and Western Railroad Com-
panies, all entering the anthracite re-

gion, are held together in an illegal
combination. ,v

MURDER NEAR WASHINGTON

Well Known Virginian Killed by p'arm
Hand

Washington, Oct. 11. Fred Spring-man- ,

formerly president and principal
owner of one of the largest express
transfer companies in Washington,
was found murdered in a barn near his
home in Prince George county, Mary
land, today. Harry W. Silbrook, a
21 --year-old farm hand, formerly of
Maine, was arrested charged with the
murder. Springman once' had con-
tracts for delivering and collecting
mall in every section of the United
States. Springman, who was GS years
o'd, lived on a. farm near Chesapeake
Junction, several, miles east of this
city. He is said to have been the
first mail contractor who used screen
wagons, now common in the postal
service ia. cities. He fought with the
First Virginia Cavalry during the Civil
War, following which he helped to re-
organize Troop A; the President's
Guard, which later Decame part of
the District of Columbia Militia. The
family is well-know- n here. Ernest
Springman, a son, lives at Big Spring,
Texas, another son is a circus owner,
and two other sons are in the gov
ernment departments.

Springman and 'Silbrook quarreled
this morning. Later Silbrook return
ed from the barn to the uouse, accord
ing to the family, and suggested that
they carry the aged man in from the
barn. Silbrook whose arrest followed,
said that whatever he may have done
during the quarrel was in self-defens- e.

FLOOD DAMAGES $1,000,000.

Reports About Drowning of Twenty
Navajo Turn Out False.

Denver, Oct. 11. Communication
with the principal towns in the flood- -

swept districts of southwestern Colo-
rado and northwestern Mexico were

today. It became ap
parent that the damage will not be
as heavy as expected.

None of the principal towns report
serious loss and advices reaching them
from outlying points minimize the de-
struction in the ranch country. The
Rio Grande Southern Railroad has suf-
fered heavy damage, rough estimates
placing the loss at approximately $1,-000,0-

Rumors of heavy loss of life were
apparently set at rest today. The re
ports of the drowning of 20 Navajos
Indians' at Shiprock agency in New
Mexico were officially denied today. ,

SNOW IN MONTANA.

Southwest Section in Grip of Terrific
Storm Traffic Delayed.

Pocatello, Idaho, Oct. 11. South
western Montana is in the grip of a
terrific snow storm that has cut off
Butte from communication . with the
outside world today.- - Every telegraph'
and telephone wire in Butte has been
leveled, communication ceasing, at
Helena and Deerlodge, on the north,
and Dillon on the south.

Before the Oregon Short Line wires
ceased operation it was reported that
more than two feet of snow had fallen,
all street car service and many power
circuits had. been put out of commis
sion. Trains are running on delayed
schedules. .- - v..

ALL MATTERS ARE CONFIDEN-
TIAL

This bank solicits your business,
whether large or small, and will
handle your account in accordance
with all the higher standards of
banking, ; v

It promises you safety, prompt-
ness and courtesy. ;. Its board of di-
rectors .is composed of . representa-
tive, successful and conservative
business men of experience.

ths Southern national Bank
Wilmington, N. C.

M illtary Commander Aitassslnated 1

Government Troops MutimoJ
Hiankow, China, Oct , ll.-T- he rev-

olutionaries have won a notable vic-
tory, gaining possession of the city of
We Chung after a battle with the loy'
al troops that began yesterday and
continued well into last night. To-
day the foreign residents had not bee.i
molested. The revolutionary commit-
tee issued a proclamation exhorting its
followers not to harm the citizens of
other countries.

The fear of the officials now is that
the disaffection among the troops will
spread to the city, and every effort is
toeing made to ward off tins danger.
Five gunboats, are now in" the river in
readiness to protect Hankow should
the necessity arise. The foreign con-
suls have also telegraphed their, gov-
ernments asking that warships be sent
to the scene. American and Japanese
cruisers are expected herd tonight
while several gunboats are , hastening
hitherto.

Volunteers have surrounded the for-
eign quarter and will remain on duty
day ano night until the safety of all
foreigners is secured.

According to the , officials, uprising
in Wu Chang was ' planned for lafct
Monday night. The .plot waa discover
ed early that evening and 32 arrests
were made. Desiring to terrorize the
revolutionists four of the " prisoners
were beheaded in the street before the
viceroy'B yamen yesterday. The ener-
getic action of the authorities do not
appear to 'have had the desired effect.
Immediately after the execution, a
portion of the artillety forces within
the. city mutinied and their action pre-
cipitated a fight.

A disaffection in the artillery spread
to other forces and the revolutionists
took advantage of the situation. .

The forces that remained loyal
were overcome. The Koti appealed to
tc the foreign consuls to instruct their
warships to guard the harbor limits
and head off any reinforcements that
might be approaching the city from
the river to strengthen the rebels. The
viceroy sent a message to Peking ur-
gently requesting ' the , immediate de-
spatch of warships from Tien Tsin. Fi- -

naly seeing that further resistance
was useless the viceroy fled the city
and found refuge on a private yacht
that was lying in the river. His head-
quarters and those of the provincial
treasurer were : burned. The military
conmamnder was assassinated.

Peking, China, Oct. 11. A special
cabinet meeting was held this after-
noon to consider the situation at Wu
Chang.

The viceroy of Hu-Pe- h province,
who' escaped from WuChang and
boarded a yacht in the river, reports
that he was aware of the existence of
an extensive revolutionary organiza-
tion for several weeks past. Last
Monday he learned that an outbreak
had been fixed for that midnight He
made thirty-tw- o arrests and seized
document, proclamation, explosives
and forged seals, along with papers
that showed that the revolutionists
intended to make Hu-Pe- h. the base of
operations which were planned to
envelop the Yag Tse Kiang provinces,
particularly ,Hunan.

The United States gunboat Villalo-be- s
is now at Hankow and the United

States gunboat Helena is expected to
arrive tomorrow. Other foreign gun-
boats are on-thei- way . to that place.
The Chinese' government has de-patch-

troops, which are marching
rapidly and will reach Hankow within
a few hours.

It is estimated by Peking officials
that not less than eight thousand sol-
diers are taking part in the rebellion,
which is the most serious in many
years.

The. American consul general at
Hankow, Roger S. ureene, reports
that Vice Consul Mason T. Johnson,
crossed the river and attempted to
enter Wu Chang.; He was not admit-
ted within the city, but was informed
that the missionaries were safe.'

It is outhoritatively reported that
the Chinese in Szechuen province have
captured Kiating and are beseiging
Yachow-F- u.

Some anxiety Is felt by the govern-
ment over the situation at wu-Cha- ng

because a government arsenal is lo-

cated there and the rebels will be able
tc capture many military supplies.

Tokio, Oct. 11. The situation at
Hankow and Wu-Chan- g is regarded
here as very alarming. A Japanese
gunboat has been ordered to those
waters.

GRAIN DEALERS' ASSOCIATION.

Mr. G. J. Boney, of Wilmington, Elect-er- f
' 'Director.

Omaha, Neb., Oct 11. That the
question of .speculation in grain 13 a
serious . one was the statement of A.
E. Reynolds, chairman of the legisla-
tion committee of the Grain Dealers'
National Association, in his report to
the Grain Dealers' Convention here to-
day.

' "The grain trade is divided on this
question," said Mr. Reynolds. "All
agree that such control pf future trad-
ing as would prevent cornering the
market and unduly advancing the price

f bread stuffs Is very desirable."
Norfolk, Val, was chosen as the next

"' . .meeting place.
Directors ' elected included Charles

D. Jones, Nashville, Tenn.; A. F. Leon-har-d

t, New Orleans, and G. J. Boney,
Wilmington, N. C.

STRIKERS RECEIVE PAY.

Nearly $200,000 Distributed at Chicago
Yesterday at Memphis.

. Chicago, October 11. Four thousand
Btriking shopmen formerly employed
at the Burnside hops of the Illinois
Central railroad,, were paid their
wages for September today. The pay
roll aggregated ?2uu,uuu.

The- - strikers were paid from four
booths which previously has . been
built in the . fence surrounding the
plant.

Memphis, Oct; 11. Pending the dis
position of the temporary injunction
secured by the attorneys for the rail
road against the fetriking members of
the clerks' union of tne IlHonis Central
railroad conditions remained unchang
ed in the local Strike situation today.

mew' advertisements.
Academy Oranstark. '
J. VnnB. Mett Rave. .

'

American National , Bank Pennies. .

Bunlnes Local. , .

J.ND. Shlpp For flnle.
Wunted Country Boy.
City. Laandry Co.tLcuimlry . ',

Wm. H. Ureen & Co. Removal.
The Philathea C1m Iwa Party

Aa '' to Inheritance Mattamuskeet
; urainage other Decisions :

(Special Star Telegram.)
Raleigh, N. O., Oct.1 '11. In Wells

vs. Wells from Duplin cdunty, the Su-
preme Court makes a ruling as to in-
heritance that is of special Interest to
the profession and laity as welL
; W, D. Wells died leaving an estate
valued at S50.000 and left a widow, a
mother, two brothers and two sisters
J:ving.. All Agreed that the widow re
celve one-ha- lf the estate as ner por
tion. The contention arose over
whether, the mother alone should in-
herit the remainder of the estate as
next of kin or whether the mother and
the brothers and sisters all should
share . equally. The, trial judge ruled
in favor of the latter contention, "ut
tne supreme court reverses this de-
cision holding that the mother alone
inherits. , ,

However if there had been no widow,
the mother and brothers and sisters
would have inherited equally.

Another case of special interest is
H. C. Carter et al., vs. Mattamuskeet
Lake Drainage . Commissioners, in
which the Drainage Commissioners
win through an affirmation of, the find-
ing of the court below in refusing a
petition, Jot an injunction to restrain
the commissioners from issuing $100,-00- 0

additional bonds to meet interest
and other expenses over and above
the original $500,000 bonds provided to
carry through this great . drainage
scheme to prepare for cultivation of
50,000. acres-o- f lake bed and adjacent
swamp lands. This decision means
that the worJc at installing the machin
ery for this work will be resumed at
once, to be pushed as spedily as pos-
sible. . ..

The suit involved the invalidity of a
special act of the last Legislature au-
thorizing an additional $100,000 bonds
for expenses that Carter and other
land owners insisted they could not be
burdened with. The court' held that
they must pay their part of this as-
sessment and . that they can at the
same time protest and. bring suit for
recovery of any part of it that may
not be needed.
-- Another notable case is that of

Leah Hinton alias Mrs. Rochelle, of
Goldsboro, who was sentenced to
serve eight months on the roads or
leave the county, for selling whiskey.
She left the county, went to Wilson
and after eight months returned to
Goldsboro,' when she was taikcn into
custody to- - serve the sentence. She
insisted that her staying out of the
county eight months released her
from the sentence. The court holds
that sne must now serve the sentence.

The Supreme Court delivered 18
opinions this afternoon - in appeals
pending. The list follows: Carter
vs. Drainage Commissioners, Hyde,
affirmed; Liverman vs. S. Cohoon,
Tyrrell,' no error; Wiley vs. Lumber
Co., Craven, no error; Robertson vs.
Hoi ton, Craven,- - new trial; State vs.
Smith and, Caulery, .Lenoir, no. error;
State vs. (Stewart, Sampson, no error;
Hines vs. Norfolk & Southern Co.,
Lenoir, new trial; Parks vs. Exum, Le
noir, new trial ; Electrove Company vs.
Insurance Company, Leaoir, reversed;
Stevens vs. Ricks, New Hanover, af-
firmed; Wells vs. Wells, Duplin, re-
versed ; Dunn vs. Patrick, Lenoir, new
trial; In re Hinson from Wynne, af- -

fiimed; Ellington vs. Durfrey, Wake,
rt versed; Smithfleld Improvement Co ,
vs Coley, Johnston, no error; Barber
vs. Morrison. Hyde,, affirmed in both
appeals; Bell & Merritt, vs. Sath and
Perkins. Onslow, dismissed under
Rule 17; McKenzie vs. McKenzie, dis
missed under Rule 17.

TAFT IN OREGON.

Tariff Vetoes, Woman's Suffrage,
Peace and Arbitration Theme.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 11. President
Taft today crossed the Columbia, river
into Oregon and arrived in Portland
tonight. He spent the day in traveling
south ""from Tacoma. The only long
stqp was made at Olympia, where Mr.
Taft was the guest at ' luncheon of
Governor Hay, of Washington. To-
night the President sat down to din-
ner with the Portland Commercial
Club and later delivered an address in
the armory.' His reception here and
throughout southwestern Washington
was good. Oregonians of prominence.
including Senator Chamberlain and
Governor West, welcomed President
Taft to Oregon. A

)

The President today spoke on the
tariff vetoes, woman's suffrage and
peace and arbitration.

At Sopenah, Wash., . where a few
hundred .persons had gathered to lls-te- n

to a rear platform talk. Congress-
man Warburton, an insurgent and one
of those who voted for the .tariff bills
which the President vetoed in the
Spring, made the Introductory speech.

"I wish to Introduce our President,"
he said. ."He has served two years,
and I hope he will serve eight years."

At Castle Rock and at Woodland tne
President discussed briefly woman's
suffrage. . He said that the East was
looking to Washington, the largest
commonwealth in the world that had
woman's suffrage to prove its wisdom
or its folly.

"If all women vote," he said at Wod--

land "suffrage will be a success. If
they don't It won't be, "but I hope they
will all vote."
. At Kalama the President had, been
asked , to speak on peace and as he
alighted, from his train, four doves
were freed by. a member of tha recep-
tion committee. One circled high
above his head for several minutes
while he was-- speaking.
r.VISITING CHARLESTON.

Gov. Simeon 'E. Baldwin and Staff at
South Carolina Port. '

t"Charleston, S. C, Oct. 11. Govern-
or Simeon E.. Baldwin, his staff and
the first .company of the Governors
Footguarci, of Hartford, Conn., arrived
this mbrnlag from Atlanta, where they
have , been, attending the ceremonies
Incident to the unveiling of the peace
monument.' The ' New Englanders
were greeted at the union station by
a committee, headed by Mayor Rhett
An escort from the Nationa Guard was
present' ' A programme of entertain-
ment was at once taken up. ' The Put
nam Phalanx, of Hartford, also spent
tt3 day in ; Charleston, coming sepa
rately. 'The' historic Foot Guards has
been in Charleston before.

SECRETARY WILSON PRESENT.

Attends International Brewers' Exp-
o's" tlon and Congress.

Chicago. Oct. 11. SAoretArv nf Aer.
riculture Wilson came to Chicago to
day to -- take 'part In the International
Brewers' --Exposition and Congress..
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the sour, inflammatory uric acid
iviucn is ine one great cause or ine
disease. -- The cure can be greatly
hastened with a little care and self
denial by the patient. ' In the rst
place do not let anything interfere
f0 prevent your taking S. S. S. reg
vlarh and according to directions:
be guarded in your eating, because
an attack ofindigestion will always
aggravate the symptoms of Rheu-
matism. Do not exoose yourself to
damp and inclement weather any
more man is necessary. when S.S.S.
has had time to rid the blood of
the nric acid then.thes little restric-
tions mnv 'hr lff rflF . Tlif Ritnnli
course has cured tnahyjthbnsands of
cases 01 Kheumausnii Hook on
Rheumatism;1. &nd any; j&edical. advice
free." . S. S.6.is sold at drug' stores.

THE SWiFt SPECIFIC C$1 Atlanta. Ca

COMMERCIAL SECRETARIES.

Houston Gets the Next. Convention.
General Discussion.

? Memphis, Oct. 1LJ.-Warren- , in-

dustrial confraissfoHer If jthe Memphis
Business Metfs Club, was elected pres-
ident of the-Strathe- rn Commercial Sec-
retaries' Association, and Houston won
the next meeting place. Adolph Boldt,
of Houston, was chosen secretary.

The next meeting will be held, it
was announced, two days previous t
the meeting of the National Organiza-
tion of Associated Advertising Clubs,
which will take place at Dallas, next
Spring.

At the first session of the Secreta-
ries' organization today, general dis-
cussion embraced, various problems
which are met by them .in their work.
An important move was the passage of
a motion making the State vice presi-
dents chairmen of the membership
committees for their States', and

the incoming 'officers to di
rect the vice president to take-- up
personally with the presidents and
governing boards 'of all commercial or-
ganizations the benefits to be derived
from sending their secretaries to the
general meetings Annually.

DULL AND LISTLESS

Nothing Doing mer Inquiry, at
Chicago fYes"terday

Chicago, Oct. Hearing of the
iorimer investigation before the Unit-
ed States Senate. Committee today
proved dull and listless compared wita
yesterday's sessions.

No new testimony ' was developed
by any. of the witnesses examined and
in one .case,, that of Representative
Terrill, evidence' previously given
against 'Senator Loiimer practicany
was nullified. ;' ..;

Senator Ldrlmer expressed satisfac-
tion when the committee adjourned for
the day and left the Federal building
smiling.

Possible new angles to the case are
promised for tomorrow, however, when
several witnesses never previously ex-

amined will be placed on the witness
stand by counsel for the committee
of the inquiry- - Among these will be
State Senator Edward J. Glackin, of
Chicago.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Advertisement Inserted uder tkds
bmd one cent per word for each laoer-tlo- o,

bat no advertisement taken for
lea than tc; Additional words, more
tbaa to, one cent per word. Unless the
dvertlssr baa a,, regular, account, all

advertisements under' tuls bead are
STRICTLY' CASH INvAHVANCK, the
amounts being- too smal to warrant
a charge. The Star will send wlthont
charre, A l. T. Western Union) Mes-
senger to any. address. la. the city for
advertisements la this department apea
request by 'Phone to No. 81. A. D. T.
Messenger wUl also eaU for telegrams
for the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, or for notes or small packages
to be delivered anywhere. In the city.
No ' charge for the telegrams, bat a
small charge for strictly A. D. T. calls
or telephone subscribers may at any
time telephone their telegrams, bills
rendered to salt the sender dally,
weekly or monthly. For this service,
call Western Unljn, 'Phone No. 8. Bat
for advertisements, always call the Star
office. No. 61. - Copy for Business lo-
cals cannot be taken over the telephone

but upon request Messenger will be
dispatched to any part of the city for
them.

ore Rellltag a coupon
book at a r:wfluetioTi.l-CaJlJi- up office nnd
have it explained to you. City Laundry
Co., 22 N. Sdftd street tCihone

ocl2-4- t

EEMOVAL-W- m. H. QfSen & Co., Drug-
gists, have rjt4dved ' tbeir place of business

corner of Ffipnt hhd' Market," next Adjoining
A 1 J 1 ai j 1 1T TT I

. .. . . r-- .

THE rilllATHEA CtAfcS of Grace M.
E.- - church 'tiH 'gtveca cfcmjiiVaaWn. party
this afternoon, from four 'to' six, at the
borne 'of MrVXJ; -- W. Yatfeis. O Refreshments
will be solfr and gataes vin be provided
for the enWrtaiiHHent of wfiH ocl2-l-t

' wANTEliBrighi ycnhVj1 Country boy,
one who can hustle and is not afraid of
work, to work in' grocery store. Apply in
own handwriting, stating nse. ; Address
"L X. L.," care Star, Wilmington, N. C..... ..V r ; - ocl2-0- t

FOR SALE Kice. suburban house, about
2 miles from city limits, on Mason boro
road, with 3 acres' of land. Inquire at J.. D.
Shipp. Castle Haynes Koad. oc!2,14,15-3- t

FOR' SALE Favorite gas range, and No.
ess' lien tr. Roth In first nlnn

condition. Good bargain for quick purchas- -
. .."j ... " .truon OC1Z--

SECOND JLND square piano for. sale.In good :r6rjl Cheap to cash' purchaser.
Auareas i'iano,-- care ; Star Office.

selSS-t- f

umtwFIE
MR. 3nd MRS. AD: TOPPERWE1N, the 'World's

Greatest Wing and Fancy Shots, will give an exhibition

. at the grounds of the Wi mingtori Gun Club, on Octo-

ber 20 th. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Topperwein, represent the Winchester
-- Repeating "Arms Co., using .Wihchesfef GunV and Am

munition.
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J. W. HCHISOU & CO.

HEADQUARTERS f ,

WHOLESALE HARDWARE.

REPAIRING
.t f

Fine Watches and Jewelry

A SPECIALTY.

AO. SCHUSTER

JEWELER,
104 North Front Street

PRICE-CAMPBEL- L COTTON
PICKER

May be seen . picking cotton in
the vicinity of Charlotte, N. C, Oc-
tober 17th. to 31st

Your. inspection is.Jnvited.
Some Facts About the Machine.

Picks all the cotton on from eight
to ten acres in ten hours without
injury to plant, bolls or blooms.

.The cotton picked is cleaner than
hand picked.

Yields six to seven pounds more
line to the 100 pounds, and the sta-p- 3

is longer and the grade better.
Cost of operation less than 75

cents an acre.
Price, 15,000 Now taking orders

for delivery September 1st, 1912.'
For further, information address
PRICE-CAMPBEL- L COTTON --

PICKER CORPORATION.
New York office, 24 So. William St.
Charlotte office, 25 East Trade St

ocl2,14,17,19

ANNOYANCE, TIME AND EXPENSEby carrying LIABILITY INSURANCE
Protects you against LAW SUITS.

J. VAN B. METTS.
114 Princess Street. 'Phone 16

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys-

tem and caused trouble- - with your ' kid-neys and r bladder T Have you pains Iff
loins, side, back and bladder? Have youa flabby appearance of the face, and un-
der the eyes ? A frequent desire to pass
urne? If eo, Williams' Kidney Pills will

l sure JUU VIUKS1J1. rice (nXX '. r ''IWOllAllS MFG. CCL. Prw dTUnd.OWo
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1144 Bundles New Ties.' .:

964 Rolls New Bagging.
671 Bags Rust Proof Oats.
126 Bushels Seed' Rye. ::

''311. Bags Seed Potatoes. ,

189 Bbls new pack Mullets

182 Bags Perfection Horse
;.. Feed, v .

97 Bag$ :; Sugar : JHorse
reed.. 1 ; .. 'V -

82 Bags Cce reoV-- -?

2I Bags Eating. Potatoes.
Full Cream Cheesed ; ?
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Jobbers tnd Importers..

''"'WVv'

MOO Kegs XX Mullet-- ' ' '
c 1000 Bales Rice Straw. "
. 250 Bbls. Belle of Wilmington,

Fancy Patent Flour.
250 Bbls. Eldred Paten

Floun
150 Bbls. Violet - Half Paten

, Flour.
400 Bags Rice, Al Grades,

i 60 Cases , MecWenburg Ginoer
v r Aie. i si

25 Crates Lemons.
50 Cases Herrlna Ra.

500 Bales No. 1 Timothy Hay.
300 Bundles Hoop Iron!
500 Spirit . Casks.

10 Bbls. Glue.
5 Bbls. Bungs, All Sizes.

We also have a luIL stock of rJgars,
tobacco,-cakes- , candy and all kind
of canned goods. All , orders viil
be appreciated and given prompt
attention.
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WHOLESALE GROCER.
Wilmington N C
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